
Villa Marea Alta | Beachfront in Lower Conchas
Chinas

$1,350.00 USD
Nightly Starting Price

*Please check all our season rates on our website

Conchas Chinas,
Puerto Vallarta

Type
Villa

Guests
10 Guests

Bedrooms
5 Bedrooms

Bathrooms
5 Bathrooms

Description
About this listing Beachfront Luxe Villa Marea Alta, step out to a sandy beach, or enjoy the infinity pool & ocean views from your
private terrace.  The villa includes staff & all the comfort & amenities for a perfect getaway, all within a few minutes drive to the Zona
Romántica & Los Muertos Beach.  The villa design is a relaxed Hacienda with a focus on indoor /outdoor living with breathtaking views
of the sparkling Pacific Ocean. Available as 4 or 5 Bedrooms, with 4 Bedrooms in the main villa & 5th Bedroom one level below. Villa
Marea Alta is part of a 2 Villa walled complex, the 2 villas are designed to be completely private & self-contained, just sharing the
common elevator to the lower level for Beach Access for Marea Alta & access to the main entrance of Villa Mara Baja.  The names of
the villas translate as High Tide (Villa Marea Alta) and Low Tide (Villa Marea Baja).  Villa Marea Baja the lower villa is closer to the
beach & Villa Marea Alta the upper villa is a bit more private looking across the romantic architectural details of the cupulas on the
rooftop of Villa Marea Baja. Beachfront Luxe Villa Amenities Villa Marea Alta...
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